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ABSTRACT

We studied whether arsenic, nickel, and chromium compounds that
are human carcinogens could induce transformation of cultured primary
human diploid foreskin cells (HFC). All nickel compounds tested,
PbCrO<, K2Cr2O7, CrO3, Na2HAsO4, NaAsO2, and jV-methyl-A/'-nitro-

/V-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) caused significant (p = 0.001) dose-de
pendent inductions of anchorage-independent colonies in HFC. kl l.. \s( )4.

CaCl2, M ii< l> and Hg(CH3CO2)2 did not induce anchorage independence.
Optimal expression times for induction of anchorage independence in
HFC were observed as early as 11 days following treatment with MNNC,
Ni3S2, Ni(C2H]O2)2, or NiSO<. Cell strains derived from anchorage-
independent colonies showed 33 to 429-fold higher plating efficiencies in
soft agar than parental populations, and the anchorage-independent phe-

notype was stable for eight passages, at which time cells senesced.
Anchorage-independent cell strains derived from metal salt-treated cells

were not resistant to the cytotoxicity of metal salts, indicating metal salts
induced rather than selected for anchorage independence. Nine of 10 cell
strains derived from metal compound- or MNNG-induced anchorage-

independent colonies displayed the same or lower saturation densities
than untreated human fibroblasts. None of these cell strains escaped
senescence or showed definitive morphological transformation. MNNG
(1 MU/Â»il)induced anchorage independence and mutation to ouabain
resistance and 6-thioguanine resistance in HFC, but concentrations of
N'i.-Si that induced anchorage independence did not induce mutation at

either locus in HFC.
These results demonstrate that carcinogenic metal salts induce stable

anchorage independence early in human diploid foreskin fibroblasts, and
this anchorage independence is independent of other in vitro markers of
fibroblast transformation, such as focus formation or immortality. Metal
salt induction of anchorage independence can now be used as an assay to
study mechanisms of genotoxicity exerted by carcinogenic metal com
pounds in human cells.

INTRODUCTION

A number of arsenic, nickel, and chromium compounds are
important toxic environmental contaminants, and humans are
exposed to these metals via both environmental contamination
and occupational exposure (reviewed in Refs. 1-4). Epidemio
lÃ³gica!studies indicate that occupational exposure of humans
to specific nickel, arsenic, or chromium compounds is associ
ated with increases in the incidence of skin, lung, and nasal
carcinomas (reviewed in Refs. 1-3). A number of nickel and
hexavalent chromium compounds are also carcinogenic in ani
mals (4-6), cause (7-11) and promote ( 12) morphological trans
formation in cultured rodent cells, and induce extended life-
span, aneuploidy, and perturbations in the differentiation in
cultured normal human bronchial epithelial cells (13). There is
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therefore clear evidence for the carcinogenicity of a number of
nickel and chromium compounds, and arsenic compounds are
also suspect human carcinogens, although a definitive animal
model for the carcinogenicity of arsenic compounds is lacking
(reviewed in Refs. 1-4).

The molecular basis of carcinogenesis by metal compounds,
however, remains obscure at present. Metal salts induce chro
mosomal aberrations in cultured mammalian cells (14, 15), but
most metal salts are inactive or only weakly active in bacterial
or mammalian cell gene mutation assays except for hexavalent
chromium salts and platinum coordination complexes (16, 17,
reviewed in Ref. 18). In vitro mutagenesis assays are therefore
not considered adequate to screen for metal salts as potential
carcinogens (reviewed in Ref. 18). The lack of significant gene
mutation induced by arsenic and nickel compounds may reflect
fundamental differences in the mechanisms of carcinogenesis
caused by these metal compounds compared to carcinogenesis
induced by mutagenic organic chemicals (reviewed in Ref. 19).

In order to elucidate mechanisms of carcinogenesis relevant
to humans, it is important to study transformation of human
cells with chemicals implicated by epidermiological studies as
human carcinogens. To date, there is increasing evidence that
the mechanisms of in vitro transformation of human cells may
be different than those in rodent cells. Cultured rodent cells
easily undergo aneuploidy, and transformable rodent cell lines
such as C3H/10T'/2 Cl 8 cells are aneuploid and immortal,

likely rendering them more susceptible to chemical transfor
mation (reviewed in Ref. 19). In rodent cells, morphological
transformation usually occurs early and anchorage independ
ence later (20). Human fibroblasts, on the other hand, are more
resistant than rodent fibroblasts to chemical transformation
(21) and may express different transformed phenotypes inde
pendently and in a different sequential order than do rodent
fibroblasts (22-25). A number of investigators have demon
strated transformation of diploid human fibroblasts by organic
chemical carcinogens and radiations, utilizing protocols that
(a) induced transformation measured as focus formation, an
chorage independence, and tumorigenicity at long times (>3
months) after treatment of cells with carcinogen (21) or (b)
induced anchorage independence alone without morphological
transformation or immortality 2-3 weeks after treatment of
cells with carcinogen (22-25). The difficulty of inducing chro
mosomal aneuploidy or chromosome rearrangements in human
cells with X-rays (26) or chemicals may be responsible in part
for the refractoriness of human cells to transformation by
carcinogenic chemicals and radiations.

It is important to study transformation of human cells by
carcinogenic metal compounds to obtain a better understanding
of the mechanisms of transformation of human cells by these
human carcinogens and to determine the potential carcinogen
icity of metal salts to human cells. The objectives of this study
were therefore (a) to determine whether carcinogenic metal
compounds induced anchorage independence in diploid human
foreskin fibroblasts, (b) to determine expression-time and dose-
response curves for metal compounds that induced anchorage-
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independence in human fibroblasts, and (<â€¢)to isolate metal salt
induced anchorage-independent human fibroblast cell strains,
biologically characterize the cell strains, and determine the
stability of the anchorage-independent phenotype.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells and Cell Culture. Circumcised human foreskins from infants
were obtained through the courtesy of the Huntington Hospital, Pasa
dena, CA. Documents applying for permission to obtain these materials
have been approved by the Huntington Hospital and USC Human Use
Committees.

To prepare primary human foreskin cell cultures, foreskins were
washed with H-MEM4 containing SO pg/m\ gentamicin, minced with
scissors, and washed again with H-MEM containing gentamicin. Cells
were then plated in 5 ml of H-MEM medium containing 15% fetal calf
serum (GIBCO) in 60-mm dishes and placed in a 5% CO2 incubator at
37"C. Cells were passaged by trypsinization at a 1:2 split as they became

subconfluent. Hut 11B, a 4-nitroquinoline-W-oxide-transformed human
fibroblast cell line that is anchorage-independent and tumorigenic in
nude mice (21), was a generous gift from Dr. T. Kakunaga, National
Cancer Institute Ml I. Hull IB was grown in H-MEM and used as a
positive control in assays for induction of anchorage independence. All
cells used in these studies were routinely checked for mycoplasma by
staining with Hoescht (27) or by growth on mycoplasma agar (28), and
only cultures that were negative for mycoplasma were used in these
studies.

Tissue culture plastic dishes and flasks were purchased from Corning
Glass Company, Coming, NY. All water used in the preparation of
tissue culture medium and PBS was deionized once and then filtered
through a Millipore Milli-Q deionization system. The deionized, char
coal-filtered water was finally glass-distilled before use in preparation
of medium. Trypsin, penicillin G, streptomycin, and gentamicin were
purchased from GIBCO.

Chemicals. MNNG and nickel sulfate (NiSO4) were purchased from
Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO. Sodium arsenale
(Vi-l l VsO., "Ml <>),potassium arsenale (Kl l W >4),and nickel acetate

[Ni(C2H3O2)2] were purchased from Matheson, Coleman, and Bell,
Cincinnati, OH. Sodium arsenite (NaAsO2) and potassium dichromate
(K2Cr2O7)were purchased from J. T. Baker Chemical Company, Phil-
lipsburg, NJ. Lead chromate (PbCrO4) and calcium dichromate (Ca-
Cr2O7) were purchased from Spectrum Chemical Mfg. Corp., CÃ¡rdena,
CA. Nickel subsulfide (Ni.iS2) and nickel oxide (NiO) were generous
gifts from Dr. Max Costa, Department of Pharmacology, University of
Texas, School of Medicine, Houston, TX. CrOj was purchased from
Aldrich Chemical Company, Milwaukee, WI. The purities of all com
pounds used were greater than 99% except NaAsO2 (95% purity).

For use in biological experiments, all insoluble metals were ground
with a mortar and pestle, suspended in acetone, filtered through a 5-
/im filter, and dried until use (7). At the time of each experiment, the
compounds were weighed, sonicated, and suspended in acetone. The
particles were kept in suspension with a stirring bar immediately prior
to treating cells with them.

Cytotoxicity Assays. Assays for cytotoxicity were conducted at the
same time and with the same cells as assays for anchorage independ
ence, according to standard methods by measuring reduction in plating
efficiency of treated cells (29). Briefly, for each concentration of metal
salt tested, five 60-mm dishes were each seeded with 200 cells. Twenty-
four h after seeding, cells were treated with metal compounds for 48 h.
For compounds which were soluble in PBS, 0.025 ml of a PBS solution
containing metal compounds was filter sterilized through a 0.22 u\i
Nalgene filter and added directly to the medium over the cells. For
nickel and chromium compounds which were insoluble in PBS, a

4The abbreviations used are: H-MEM, Eagle's minimum essential medium.
Catalogue No. 410-1500. GIBCO. supplemented with 0.1 HIMsodium pyruvate,
Ix nonessential amino acids. 0.2% sodium bicarbonate, and 2.5 HIM4-(2-hydrox-
yethyl)-l-piperazineethanesulfonic acid buffer; HFC. human foreskin cells; PBS,
phosphate-buffered saline; AI. anchorage independence; ouabain, ouabain octahy-
drate: MNNG, Â¿V-methyl-Ar-nitro-A'-nitrosoguanidine; TG'. 6-thioguanine re

sistant.

concentrated suspension of 25 ul of metal salt in acetone was added
directly to the 5 ml of medium/60-mm dish (0.5% acetone final con
centration in the medium). After a 48-h exposure of cells to metal salt,
the medium was removed and replaced with fresh medium. Ten to 12
days later, cells were fixed with methanol and stained with Giemsa, and
colonies containing 20 cells or greater were counted by dissecting
microscope.

Assays for Induction of Anchorage Independence. Assays were con
ducted by a modification of previous methods (22-25), in which the
earlier protocols of MacPherson (30) have been suitably modified for
use in human cells. Assays for cytotoxicity, as described above, were
conducted in parallel with assays measuring induction of anchorage
independence, and in these assays, cells were treated with metal salts
at the same time cells to be assayed for anchorage independence were
treated with metal salts. Briefly, 1 x 10' cells were seeded into 100-

mm dishes and treated 24 h later with the indicated concentration of
metal salt for 48 h. The medium was then removed and replaced with
fresh medium. As cells became confluent, they were trypsinized and
subcultured at a 1:10 dilution to maintain exponential growth. At the
optimal expression time, 1x10* cells were suspended in 3 ml of 0.3%

agar noble (DIFCO, Detroit, MI) supplemented with growth medium.
Growth medium consisted of 2x H-MEM containing 2x nonessential
amino acids, hydrocortisone (50 fig/mi; Sigma), insulin (0.15 units/
ml), 10% fetal calf serum (Gibco), and 10% tryptose phosphate broth
(DIFCO). The mixture was allowed to solidify on top of 5 ml of a 0.5%
agar base layer containing growth medium in a 60-mm dish, and the
dishes were placed in a 5% CO2 incubator. Cells were fed every 6 days
with 0.5 ml of H-MEM containing 15% fetal calf serum. Four weeks
later, cells were stained with 1 mg/ml iodonitrotetrazolium violet in
PBS, and colonies greater than 0.1 mm in diameter were scored by
microscopic examination. At the time cells were seeded into soft agar
for measurement of anchorage independence, an aliquot of the cell
suspension containing 200 cells was also seeded onto each plastic 60-
mm dish, five dishes per group, to determine viability as measured by
ability of cells to form colonies containing greater than 20 cells on
plastic dishes 10 days after seeding.

Assays for Mutation to Ouabain Resistance. These assays were con
ducted as described previously by our laboratory for use in C3H/IOT'/2
cells (29), except that 1 MMouabain was used to select ouabain-resistant
colonies of human cells, because human cells are intrinsically 103-fold

more sensitive to ouabain cytotoxicity than murine cells (31). Briefly,
10s HFC were seeded per 100-mm dish and treated 24 h later with
Ni3S2 for 48 h. Two days after treatment, cells were reseeded at 10s
cells/dish into each of 10 100-mm dishes to determine the number of
ouabain-resistant colonies and at 200 cells/dish into each of five 60-
mm dishes to determine the plating efficiency of reseeded cells for each
concentration of metal salt tested. Twenty-four h later ouabain at a
concentration of I /<Mwas added to the 100-mm dishes for determi
nation of ouabain-resistant colonies. The medium was replaced with
fresh medium containing I /u\i ouabain every 6 days, and mutant
colonies were fixed, stained, and scored 3 weeks after the initial seeding.
The mutation frequency was calculated as:

No. of mutant colonies
Total dishes x 1 x 10* x S (A)

where S is the plating efficiency of the reseeded cells in nonselective
medium.

Assays for Mutation to 6-Thioguanine Resistance. Assays for muta
tion to 6-thioguanine resistance were conducted according to methods
described by Jacobs and Demars (32) with minor modifications. HFC
were plated into Ham's FIO medium containing 10% fetal calf serum
at 10s celIs/60-mm dish for mutagenesis assays and at 200 cells/60-

mm dish for plating efficiency determinations. MNNG or Ni3S2 was
added 1 day later. After a 24 h treatment period the medium was
changed to fresh Ham's FIO medium. Six days later cells were trypsin
ized, pooled, and replated at a concentration of 3 x IO4cells/100-mm

dish (40 dishes per concentration of compound studied) to measure the
induced mutation frequency. 6-Thioguanine (3.0 x 10~5M) was added
to Ham's FIO medium (specially formulated without hypoxanthine)

containing 10% dialyzed fetal calf serum during the replating procedure.
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Treated cells were seeded at 200 cells/dish to measure the replating
efficiency in the absence of 6-thioguanine selection. All dishes were
fixed, stained, and counted 10-14 days after plating. Colonies contain
ing >25 cells were scored and mutation frequencies were calculated as
described above for ouabain resistance.

RESULTS

Induction of Anchorage Independence in Human Foreskin
Cells by MNNG or Metal Salts. To ensure the assay for induc
tion of anchorage independence in human cells was working
properly, we first used the known carcinogen MNNG as a
positive control. Cells treated with 0.5% acetone grew to only
a limited extent in soft agar; the vast majority of the colonies
were small (0.05 mm in diameter) and consisted of less than
100 cells (Fig. 1/4). The background frequency of large colonies
(0.1-0.4 mm in diameter) was (19 Â±6)/105 survivors (average

of four experiments). In contrast, HFC treated with MNNG or
metal compounds frequently formed large colonies in soft agar
(0.1-0.4 mm in diameter. Fig. 15). Therefore, only colonies
that were greater than 0.1 mm in diameter were scored as
anchorage-independent in all the following assays.

Expression of the AI phenotype in HFC treated with 2 /Â¿g/
ml MNNG increased between days 2 and 12 and plateaued
from 12 to 25 days after treatment (Fig. 2A), consistent with
previous studies (25). When the frequency of AI colonies was

30 r

B

I
Fig. 1. Typical appearance of diploid human foreskin fibroblasts growing in

soft agar and criteria for scoring induction of anchorage-independent colonies of
human cells after 25 days growth in soft agar. I. acetone-treated (control) colonies,
all of which are - ().I mm in size. Colonies of this size or smaller size were not
scored in the assay for induction of anchorage independence; B, anchorage-
independent colony of HFC after treatment with NiSO4 (0.42 mm diameter); bar,
0.2 mm.

.'!.â€ž<;,r-H MNM, (.â€¢â€¢;â€¢')

MNNG (exptl)
.0>tg/ml MNNG (exptl)

10 20 30 40

TIME POST TREATMENT, DAYS
Fig. 2. Expression of the anchorage-independent phenotype in diploid human

foreskin fibroblasts following treatment with the indicated concentrations of
MNNG for 48 h. A, absolute AI colonies/dish: B, AI colonies per 1 X 10'
survivors; points, means Â±SD of results from five dishes.

calculated for cells treated with 0.4 Â¿tg/mlMNNG, the fre
quency of AI colonies maximized and plateaued from days 11
to 15 (Fig. 2B). As the concentration of MNNG was increased
up to 1.5 Mg/ml, the plating efficiency of the cells was reduced
in a dose-dependent manner down to 1% of the plating effi
ciency of acetone-treated cells in three separate experiments
(Fig. 3.4). In cells treated with these concentrations of MNNG
and selected in soft agar after 12 days of expression time, the
absolute number of AI colonies observed increased in a dose-
dependent manner from 3 to 37/10* cells (experiment 2), and

these results were reproducible in two further experiments (Fig.
35). The induction of anchorage independence occurred within
the cytotoxic concentration ranges of MNNG (Fig. 3, A and
B). Further, when the absolute numbers of AI colonies were

. corrected for viability on plastic and AI frequencies were cal
culated, similar linear dose dependent increases were observed
(Fig. 3C). Hence in all following experiments, we calculated the
frequency of AI colonies.

Next, we studied whether four nickel compounds could in
duce anchorage independence in human cells over concentra
tion ranges causing approximately 20-80% cytotoxicity. The
optimal time for expression of the AI phenotype following
treatment of HFC with Ni(C2H.,OO)2, NiSO4, or Ni3S2 was 12
days (Fig. 4). When cells were treated with these nickel com
pounds, a dose-dependent cytotoxicity was observed over the
concentration range of 0-5 //M (Fig. 5A), and a dose-dependent
induction of anchorage-independent colonies was also observed
in cells treated with these three nickel compounds at the optimal
expression time of 12 days (Fig. 5B). Cells treated with Ni3S2
displayed a linear dose response for induction of anchorage
independence up to 5 fiM. In cells treated with NiSO4 or
Ni(CH3COO)2, the response was initially linear and then began
to plateau at concentrations greater than 1 MM(Fig. 5B).

To determine the relative potency of the various nickel salts
to induce anchorage independence, we treated cells with ap
proximately the LO.*, (dosage level of 50% lethality) concentra-
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0.5 1.0

MNNG, /ly/ml

Fig. 3. A, cytotoxicity; B, AI colonies/dish in diploid human foreskin fibro
blasts following a 48-h treatment with MNNG; C, AI colonies per 1 x 10*
survivors. The dose-response curve for induction of anchorage independence was
obtained at the maximal 12-day expression time for observing MNNG induced
anchorage independent colonies. Three curves in A and B, triplicate experiments.
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Fig. 4. Expression of the anchorage-independent phenotype in human fibro-
blasts treated with Ni3S2 (A), NI(C2H3O2)2 (D), NiSO, (A), or acetone controls
(â€¢).Points, means Â±SD of results from two experiments.

tion of each salt in the same experiment. Cells treated with 10
fiM NijS2 or 10 /IM NiSO4 showed the highest frequencies of
induced anchorage independence, 611 x 10~5 and 607 x 10~5,

0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0

CONCENTRATION, uM

Fig. 5. A, cytotoxicity and B, induction of anchorage independence in diploid
foreskin fibroblasts following a 48-h treatment with Ni3S2 (A), Ni(C2H3O2)2 (D),
or NiSOÂ«(A). The dose-response curve for induction of anchorage independence
was obtained at the maximal 14-day expression time for observing nickel salt-
induced anchorage-independent colonies.

Table 1 Induction of anchorage independence by nickel salts in diploid human
foreskin fibroblasts

TreatmentAcetone

10^MNijS2
50 lÃMNiO
10 MMNiSOÂ«
10MMNi(C2H3O2)2Cytotoxicity:

absolute plat
ingefficiency,%'20

Â±2(100)''

8 Â±4 (40)
7 Â±3 (35)

10 Â±2 (50)
8 Â±3 (40)Absolute

no. of
anchorage-in
dependent col-
onies/60-mm

dish"4Â±3

67 Â±12'
26 Â±2'
79Â±8'42

Â±rFrequency

of an
chorage inde
pendence/10'

survivors''18

611'194'

607'
233'

" Plating efficiencies, determined by seeding 200 cells/dish at the same time
the cells were seeded and treated for anchorage-independence assays and counting
the colonies comprised of >20 cells after 10 days. Each entry is the mean Â±SD
of values from five dishes.

* 10* cells were seeded/60-mm dish into soft agar 12 days after treatment and

colonies were scored 25 days later. Each entry, mean Â±SD of values from five
dishes.

' Calculated as the ratio of the absolute number of anchorage-independent

colonies/absolute plating efficiency of the cells on plastic x number of cells seeded
into agar. The absolute plating efficiency on plastic was determined at the same
time the cells were reseeded into agar, is a different set of values than that in
column 2, and is not shown for conciseness.

'' Value in parentheses, ratio of treated/acetone (control)-treated plating effi

ciency x 100%, i.e., the relative plating efficiency.
' P = 0.000001 using the Poisson distribution test.

respectively, which are increases of 34-fold over background
(Table 1). Cells treated with 10 fiM Ni(CH.,COO)2 or 50 MM
NiO showed frequencies of anchorage independence of 233 Â±
10~5 and 194 x 10~5, respectively, which are increases of 13-

and 11-fold, respectively, over that in control (acetone-treated)
cells (Table 1). The absolute numbers of AI colonies/dish and
the calculated frequency of anchorage-independent colonies/
10s survivors in all nickel compound-treated groups were sig
nificantly different from the corresponding frequencies in con-
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trol cells (P = 0.00001 using the Poisson distribution test).
We next studied whether induction of anchorage independ

ence occurred in diploid human foreskin fibroblasts treated
with arsenic or chromium compounds. NaAsO2 at a concentra
tion of 10 MMcaused the highest induction, 850 x 10~5, a 142-

fold increase over background (Table 2). The induction was
crudely dose-dependent, since an increase in NaAsO2 concen
tration from 1 to 10 n\i, caused a 15-fold increase in the
frequency of anchorage-independent colonies (Table 2).
Na2HAsO4 increased the transformation frequency in a dose-
dependent manner up to 109 x 10~5, an 18-fold increase over

background (P = 0.000001). Frequencies of anchorage-inde
pendent colonies in cells treated with KH2AsO4 were not sig
nificantly different from the frequencies of AI colonies in ace
tone-treated cells (P > 0.05).

The hexavalent chromium compounds PbCrO4, K2Cr2O7,
CaCr2O7, and CrO3 all induced dose-dependent cytotoxicity
and caused up to 5-, 6-, 5-, and 13-fold dose-dependent in
creases, respectively, in the frequency of anchorage-independent
colonies (Table 3). Three negative controls, 50-500 MMMnCl2,
2.5-10 MMHg(CH3COO)2, and 1 MMCaCl2 caused no increases
in the frequency of AI colonies (Table 3).

Next, we determined whether the anchorage independence
observed in these assays was due to an inductive process or
whether we were inadvertently selecting for metal salt-resistant
cells having the ability to grow in soft agar. Isolated anchorage-
independent colonies were therefore cloned from agar, ex
panded into cell strains on plastic, and reexposed to the metal
salt used to induce them. Fig. 6 shows that six out of eight
isolates were as susceptible or more susceptible to the cytotox
icity induced by the various metal salts than the control popu
lation after reexposure of cell strains to the metal salt used to
induce them, and only two out of eight cell strains were slightly
more resistant to the cytotoxicity of the salt used to select them.
Therefore, the metal compounds induced anchorage-independ
ent colonies and did not select for them.

Biological Properties of Cell Strains Derived from Anchorage-
independent Colonies. Anchorage-independent colonies from
representative dishes containing cells treated with different
metal compounds or MNNG, or from control dishes, were
isolated from agar with pasteur pipets and grown as monolayer

Table 2 Induction of anchorage independence by arsenic compounds in diploid
foreskin fibroblasts

Table 3 Induction of anchorage independence by hexavalent chromium salts in
diploid foreskin fibroblasts

TreatmentAcetoneNaAsO21.0

MMlO.O^MNa2HAsO42.

5MM5.0
^MlO.OflM50.0

UMKHjAsCX,2.5

MM5.0
MM10.0
MM50.0

MMCytotoxicily:

absolute plat
ingefficiency,%64Â±4(100f32

Â±5(50)1Â±1(1)50

Â±1(79)42
Â±5(66)29
Â±3(46)1Â±1(1)52

Â±4(81)43
Â±5(67)33
Â±2(52)0.2
Â±0.2 (0.3)Absolute

no." of
anchorage-inde

pendent colo
nies/dish3Â±

116Â±3110Â±

127Â±

115Â±425

Â±3ND'i

Â±ii
Â±i2Â±

1NDFrequency

of
anchorage inde

pendence/10*
survivors*655'850^14'41"109*ND337ND

" 10s cells were seeded per dish into soft agar 12 days after treatment and

colonies were scored 25 days later. Values, mean Â±SD of values from five dishes.
* Calculated as average number of AI colonies/(plating efficiency) (1 x 10').
c Relative plating efficiency, treated/control x 100%.
*/> = 0.000001.
' P = 0.002228.
f ND, not determined.

Treatment
(MM)NoneCaCl21.00MnCl250.0100.0500.0Hg(CHjCOO)22.55.010.0PbCrOÂ«0.050.100.501.00K2CrjO/0.050.100.2CaCr2O,0.020.100.501.00CrO/0.100.250.501.00Cytotoxicity:

absolute
plating effi
ciency,%(lOOf(95)(65)(23)(12)(77)(58)(35)(96)(67)(48)(1)(84)(50)(8)(84)(81)(10)(1)(80)(36)(10)(1)Absolute

no. of
anchorage-in
dependent col

onies/dish"4Â±26Â±24Â±26Â±23Â±24Â±

13Â±23Â±2ND"5Â±110

Â±113Â±25Â±45Â±225

Â±5ND9Â±2ND10

Â±115Â±321

Â±425
Â±650

Â±7Frequency

of an
chorage-inde
pendence/ IO5

survivors419241720131798ND3758*102'2429118'ND45'ND95'S9"ISO'123'242'

Â°10' cells were seeded per dish into soft agar.
* Total number of AI colonies/) IO5cells seeded x plating efficiency of reseeded

cells on plastic).
' Relative plating efficiency, treated/controls x 100. Absolute plating efficiency

of untreated HFC in all experiments varied from 17 to 40%.
* ND, not determined.

..
^ Values averaged from three experiments.

0.01
200 10

NaAsO2 NaHAsO4

CONCENTRATION, MM

Fig. 6. Survival curves of metal salt-induced anchorage-independent cell
strains following reexposure of strains to compounds used to induce them. Cells
isolated from soft agar were treated with metal salts for 48 h. Ten days later,
dishes were fixed and stained and surviving colonies counted. A, PbCrO4 treat
ment; IS-6 (A), IS-7 (+), and HFC (A). B, Ni3S2 treatment; Nic-1 (T), Nic-4, Nic-
3 (Â«),and HFC (V). C, NaAsO2 treatment; IA-3A (Â«),HFC (O). D, Na2HAsO4
treatment: IS-4 (â€¢),IS-5B (â€¢),and HFC (O). Points, means Â±SD of results from
five dishes.
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cultures to derive anchorage-independent cell strains. The
cloned cell strains were then reseeded into soft agar at various
passages postisolation to determine whether the anchorage-
independent phenotype was stable. Control cells isolated from
soft agar as small colonies with a diameter of 0.1 mm had a
plating efficiency of large colony (>0.1 mm diameter) formation
of only 0.003% when reseeded into soft agar (Table 4). All
metal salt and MNNG-induced anchorage-independent cell
strains had plating efficiencies in soft agar ranging from 33- to
429-fold greater than those of the parental cell strain (Table 4).
This data indicated that the initially isolated anchorage-inde
pendent colonies stably retained an anchorage-independent
phenotype upon cloning. The anchorage-independent pheno
type was stable after passaging five of these cell strains eight
times in the absence of selective regimen, up to the point at
which the cell strains senesced, encompassing a total culture
time of 40 days (Fig. 7).

The growth rates of most cell strains derived from the metal
salt- and MNNG-induced anchorage-independent colonies were
identical to or slightly less than those of the nontransformed
HFC (Fig. 8). Only three out of nine isolated cell strains (IS
SA, IS-SB, and N1C-2) displayed marginally higher (1.6-, 1.8-,
and 2.2-fold) saturation densities which we do not consider to
be significantly different from the untreated HFC. The Hut
11B cells used as a positive control had a 3.8-fold increased

saturation density.
Cells from cultures treated with nickel, arsenic, or chromium

compounds or MNNG for 48 h under the same conditions of
the anchorage independence assays were split 1:10 whenever
they became confluent. Twelve days after treatment, 1 x IO5
cells were seeded per 100-mm dish and maintained as mono-
layer cultures with medium changes twice each week for 6
weeks. Dishes were fixed, stained, and examined for foci of
morphologically transformed cells. The fixed and stained mon-
olayers of cultures of metal salt- or MNNG-treated HFC were
morphologically similar to acetone-treated HFC cultures. In
addition, when we mixed varying numbers of cloned Ni3S2-
induced anchorage-independent cell strains with nontrans
formed HFC cells, grew the cells to confluence, and fixed and
stained the monolayers in reconstruction experiments, we did
not observe any foci, although the positive controls, tumorigenic
Hut 11B cell and HT1080 cells, readily formed foci in such
reconstruction experiments (data not shown). Hence, it ap
peared that we were observing MNNG and metal salt-induced
anchorage independence but not morphological transformation
using present methodologies.

All anchorage-independent isolates were maintained in cul

ture continuously and monitored for senescence or induction
of cellular immortality. Senescence was defined as the point at
which the plating efficiency became <0.001% compared to the
value of 30% upon establishment of the primary cell cultures
from foreskins. All anchorage-independent cell strains eventu
ally senesced, and none of the nine anchorage-independent cell
strains examined to date became immortal as a result of metal
salt treatment. Only one clone, IS-5B, underwent significantly
more passages, 13, than the HFC, which routinely senesced
after 43-45 passages but this isolate also senesced.

Inability of Nickel Subsulfide to Induce Base Substitution
Mutations to Ouabain or 6-Thioguanine Resistance in HFC. We
also investigated whether the same concentrations of Ni3S2 that
induced significant, dose-dependent numbers of anchorage-in
dependent colonies in HFC could induce base substitution
mutations to ouabain resistance or mutations to TGr in HFC.

In this experiment, 1.7 /Â¿M(0.25 Mg/ml) MNNG was used as
the positive control and caused 64% cytotoxicity. MNNG (1.7
/Â¿M),which caused a 15-fold increase in the frequency of an
chorage-independent colonies (Figs. 2 and 3), induced greater
than 20- and 17-fold increases in the frequency of Ouar and
TGr mutants, respectively. The concentrations of Ni3S2 used
(see Figs. 4 and 5), caused from 8 to 59% dose-dependent
reductions in the plating efficiency of HFC in this experiment
(Table 5). However, the tested concentrations of Ni3S2 which
induced up to 200-fold increases in the frequency of AI colonies
(Fig. 4), caused no significant increases in either ouabain resis
tance or TGr mutation frequencies (Table 5).

DISCUSSION

Our studies clearly demonstrated that carcinogenic nickel,
chromium, and arsenic compounds and MNNG induced an
chorage independence in diploid human foreskin fibroblasts.
The optimal time for expression of the anchorage-independent
phenotype in human foreskin fibroblasts was 11-14 days after
carcinogen treatment for all nickel compounds and MNNG.
The frequency of anchorage independence reached a maximum
at 11-14 days and then decreased, indicating that these an
chorage-independent cells might be at a selective disadvantage
relative to wild-type cells in the population. Other investigators
previously reported similar findings for the shape of expression-
time curves for induction of anchorage independence by organic
carcinogens (25). The induction of anchorage independence at
the optimal expression time was dose-dependent for nickel,
chromium, and arsenic salts and MNNG, and the numbers of
anchorage-independent colonies in metal salt-treated HFC pop-

Table 4 Plating efficiency of cloned melai salt-induced anchorage-independent Human cell strains in soft agar

Agent used to induce
AIcoloniesNoneNijSjNaAsO2NajHAsOÂ«PbCrO,MNNGClonedesignationHFCNIC-1NIC-4IS-2BIS-3AIS-3BIS-4IS-5AIS-SBIS-6IS-7M-2AAbsolute

PE"

on plastic,%18

Â±3ND*ND5Â±

116
Â±59Â±218Â±222

Â±119
Â±120
Â±122
Â±1NDAverage

diameter of
colonies in soft

agar,mm*0.150.150.150.140.170.140.430.140.170.130.20Absolute
PE in Ratio of PE of cell strain

soft agar, %,' to PE of HFC, inagar0.003

Â±0.000111.1
Â±0.0.9

Â±0.0.1
Â±0.(0.6

Â±0..0.8
Â±0.0.4
Â±0.0.3
Â±0.0.5
Â±0.0.7
Â±0.330297>3

33198264132991652310.6

Â±0.31981.3
Â±0.1 429

Â°PE, plating efficiency.
'' Colony diameter in agar immediately upon cloning from agar.
r Colonies > 0.1 mm in diameter were scored.
' ND, not determined.
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Table 5 Lack of induction of mutations to ouabain resistance in human foreskin
fibroblasto treated with NiÂ¡Si
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2.0 3.0 4.0 50 6.0 7.0 6.0

PASSAGE NUMBER AFTER ISOLATION

Fig. 7. Stability of the anchorage-independent phenotype in metal salt-induced
anchorage-independent human cell strains as a function of passage number after
isolation. Absolute plating efficiencies of untreated human cells (V), and metal
salt-induced anchorage-independent cell strains, IS-3A (A), IS 4 (O), IS-5A (D).
IS-5B (O), IS-6 (A).
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Fig. 8. Growth curves and saturation densities of metal salt-induced anchor
age-independent cell strains. Cell strains, HFC (â€¢),IS-3A (A), IS-3B (T), IS-4
(O), IS-5B (O), IS-6 (A), IS-7 (O). NIC-4 (V), and the positive control, Hull 1-B
(*). Cells were seeded at 2 x 10*/60 mm dish. Points, means Â±SD of cell counts

from five dishes.

ulations were significantly different from the numbers of an
chorage-independent colonies in control (acetone-treated) HFC
populations (P< 0.001 level). At high concentrations of nickel

TreatmentPBSMNNG

(1.7 MM)
Ni,S2

0.5MM1.0
MM2.5

MM5.0
MM

10.0 MMOuabain-resistant

Plating effi- mutants'/
ciency, %"10'survivors61

Â±2(100)22
Â±2(36)56

Â±2 (92)
44 Â±3 (72)
37 Â±2(61)
32 Â±3 (52)
25 Â±3 (41)<0.2

4.0<0.3

<0.1
<0.3
<0.4
<0.46-TG1

mu
tants*/

10Â°survivors<IA24.4<\.l

<\.\
<\.\
<\.\
<4.l

" Values, mean Â±SD of values from five dishes. Values in parentheses, plating
efficiency of treated cells divided by the plating efficiency of control (PBS-treated)
cells x 100%.

b Values from one experiment. The experiments for induction of 6-thioguanine

resistance has repeated with essentially the same results.

salts (>10 //M), a delayed cytotoxic response occurred whereby
nickel salt-treated cells ceased dividing and sloughed off the
dishes 10 days after treatment, similar to observations reported
by Saxholm et al. in Ni3S2-treated C3H/10T'/i cells (11).

All metal salt- or MNNG-induced anchorage-independent
cell strains had 33- to 429-fold greater plating efficiencies in
soft agar than control (acetone-treated) HFC. These cell strains
retained their anchorage-independent phenotype even after
eight passages in culture; hence, we concluded that the metal
salt- (and MNNG)-induced anchorage-independent phenotype
was stable. When cell strains derived from anchorage-independ
ent colonies were reexposed to the metal salt used to derive
them, they displayed cytotoxicity responses similar to that of
the parental population. Therefore, the metal salts or MNNG
did not select for preexisting metal salt- or MNNG-resistant
anchorage-independent cells.

Our observations here of (a) the 33- to 42-fold higher plating
efficiency of cloned anchorage-independent cell strains in soft
agar following cloning from metal salt- or MNNG-treated HFC
populations, (h) the dose-dependent induction of AI colonies in
HFC treated with metal salts or the known mutagen MNNG,
(c) the stability of the anchorage-independent phenotype, (d)
and the equivalent sensitivity of the anchorage-independent cell
strains and wild-type HFC to the inducing agent of the anchor
age-independent cell strains, taken together, indicated that the
anchorage-independent phenotype was induced by metal salts
or MNNG, and was not due to selection of preexisting anchor
age-independent variants. It is therefore likely that the metal
salt-induced anchorage-independent phenotype was due to a
stable, irreversible alteration that was likely genetic in nature.

Induction of anchorage independence by metal salts (or
MNNG) in human cells occurred early (<2 weeks) after treat
ment, similar to that described previously for induction of
anchorage independence in HFC by organic carcinogens (22-
25), and appeared to be independent of other classical in vitro
markers of transformation, such as morphological transforma
tion (as evidenced by focus formation), increased saturation
density, and extended life-span or immortality. Interestingly,
we did not observe focus formation in cultures of HFC treated
with MNNG or metal salts utilizing standard criteria for obser
vation of foci against a monolayer in chemically treated C3H/
10T'/2 cells cultures (29, 33, 34). In reconstruction experiments

designed to detect focus formation in which cell strains derived
from Ni3S2or MNNG-induced anchorage-independent colonies
were mixed and coseeded with nontransformed HFC, we have
not observed foci. Evidence of focus formation with tumorigenic
Hut 11B cells or with HT1080 fibrosarcoma cells indicated
that the reconstruction experiments were working properly.
Hence, we conclude that nickel, arsenic, and chromium com-
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Table 6 Summary of carcinogenicity studies of metal compounds

CompoundArsenicNaAsO2Na2HAsO4KHjAsCX,NickelNi,S2NiONiSO4Ni(CH3COO)2Ni(CO>4Chromium

|VI)CrO,CaCr2O,PbCrO,K2Cr2O,MnCI2HgClÂ°

ine,inconclusive.*
ND, not determined.EpidemiolÃ³gica!

evidenceofcarcinogenicity
inhumans+(44)+(44)ine"ine+(45)+(3,45)+(3,45)+(48)ine+(45)+(43)-(48)-(48)Carcinogenicityinanimals-(44)-(44)-(44)+(5)+(45)-(45)+(45)+(45)-(43)ND+(43)-(43)-(48)-(48)Neoplastic

transformationin
rodentcells+(10,46)+(46)ine+(9)-(46)+(46)+(47)ine+(46)ND*+(46)+(46)-(48)Â±(48)Induction

of anchorage inde
pendence in humancells(this

study)++â€”++++ND*++++â€”-

pounds and MNNG induced stable anchorage independence at
an early time after metal salt or MNNG treatment, without
induction of morphological transformation as evidenced by
focus formation that would be detected with our current meth
odologies. Anchorage independence may therefore be more
loosely coupled to focus formation and immortality in human
fibroblasts than is the case in murine C3H/10T'/2 mouse fibro-
blasts (33, reviewed in Ref. 34). Since our metal salt-induced
anchorage-independent HFC all senesced, and since immortal
ity is likely necessary for tumorigenicity in human fibroblasts
(21, 23, 25), we have not conducted tumorigenicity studies.
Such studies will be conducted once we have successfully im
mortalized metal salt-induced anchorage-independent HFC,
and these experiments are in progress.

Interestingly, the same concentrations of Ni3S2 that caused
dose-dependent induction of anchorage-independent colonies
did not induce detectable levels of mutation to either Ouar or
TGr, whereas a concentration of MNNG that induced anchor

age independence did induce mutations at both loci. Our obser
vation on the nonmutagenicity of Ni3S2 at the Ouar or TGr

locus of human fibroblasts is consistent with other observations
on the nonmutagenicity5 or weak mutagenicity (16,17) of metal

salts in mutation assays in bacteria and mammalian cells (re
viewed in Ref. 18). Carcinogenic metal salts do bind to chro-
matin, nucleic acids, and proteins (35-37), cause DNA-protein
cross-linking (37) and DNA single-strand breaks in mammalian
(38) and avian (39) cells, DNA cross-linking (1, 35, 40), and
chromosomal aberrations (14, 15), and decrease the fidelity of
in vitro DNA synthesis (41, reviewed in Ref. 42). Hence, it is
likely that base substitution and frameshift mutations in struc
tural genes do not contribute significantly to the mechanisms
of transformation of mammalian cells, and in particular of
human fibroblasts, by carcinogenic nickel compounds. Our
current working hypothesis is that chromosomal breakage or
gene amplification may be involved in the mechanism of metal
salt transformation of human cells, and studies testing these
hypotheses are currently in progress in our laboratory.

Arsenic compounds have been implicated via epidemiolÃ³gica!
studies as human carcinogens (reviewed in Ref. 44), and al
though animal carcinogenicity studies have generally been neg
ative (44), arsenic compounds induce morphological transfor-

5C. T. Troesch, and J. R. Landolph. Weak morphological transformation and
significant promotion of methylcholanthrene-induced morphological transfor
mation by sodium arsenite in C3H/10T'/2 mouse embryo fibroblasts. Manuscript
submitted for publication.

mation in rodent cells (10) and anchorage-independence in
human cells (NaAsO2 and Na2HAsO4, this study, summarized
in Table 6). Nickel particles, Ni3S2, NiO, and Ni(CO)4 have
been implicated by epidemiological studies as being carcinogens
in humans (reviewed in Refs. 3, 45, and 48 and summarized in
Table 6) and in animals (5, reviewed in Ref. 45) and cause
morphological transformation of rodent cells (9, 11, 46, 47).
These same nickel compounds also induce anchorage-independ
ence in human foreskin cells (this study, summarized in Table
6). Hexavalent chromium compounds induce tumors in animals
(43) and cause transformation of rodent cells (reviewed in Ref.
46), and there is a positive epidemiological correlation of ex
posure to these compounds and carcinogenicity in humans
(reviewed in Ref. 43). Similarity, we showed here that these
hexavalent chromium compounds also induce anchorage inde
pendence in human foreskin cells. This broad correspondence
among assay systems suggests that induction of anchorage-
independence may be a bona fide transformation phenotype
and may bear some relationship to tumorigenicity in human
foreskin cells, although this clearly requires further study.

Hence, we conclude that anchorage independence may be
used as an early marker to detect carcinogenic metal salt-
induced phenotypic alterations in diploid human foreskin fibro
blasts but that focus formation cannot be so used at this time
with our present methodologies. The procedures employed here
now allow the use of human cells to screen for carcinogenic
metal salts via induction of anchorage independence and to
study mechanisms of transformation of human fibroblasts to
anchorage independence induced by metal salts. In addition,
the demonstration that metal salts that are known or suspected
human carcinogens induced anchorage independence in human
cells allows us to proceed to study the mechanisms of transfor
mation of human cells to anchorage independence and ulti
mately to tumorigenicity by these known human carcinogens.
Further work will be required to determine the genetic locus or
loci that metal salts alter to cause induction of anchorage
independence and to determine whether anchorage independ
ence is indeed one step in the overall process leading to the
induction of tumorigenicity in human diploid foreskin fibro
blasts. Such studies are currently in progress in our laboratory.
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